
Echills Wood Railway 

is located at

Kingsbury Water Park

Bodymoor Heath Road

Bodymoor Heath

Kingsbury

Warwickshire

B76 0DY

Our very popular Santa Specials run over the first two weekends in 

December. We are renowned for providing excellent value for money 

and entertaining visits, with many of our customers coming back with 

their children year after year.

After your visit to Santa and a refreshment stop you can enjoy the 

entertainment provided by our musical team at Northgate Station. 

You then rejoin your train for a full circuit of the 2 kilometre track. 

For the rest of your stay you can ride on any of the different service 

trains that run over the circuit.

Please don't delay getting this form returned to us, The trains will fill 

up very fast and we would hate you to be disappointed.

Pictures copyright Jeff Cogan & Ken Bull

www.ewr.org.uk

Throughout the summer we also 

feature a number of special 

running days starting with the  

Miniature Vehicle Rally in May. 

In July we host a multitude of 

visiting locos at our Standard 

Gauge and Diesel Electric 

weekend. After a busy summer 

we then have the Narrow Gauge 

Engine weekend in September and 

the Halloween Specials in the 

Autumn.

See this website for further 

details.

www.ewr.org.uk

£10.50
per person* *
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Please note;

The Trains on the weekend nearest to Christmas can book up very 

early - so as well as advising you to book up early, we also ask you to 

prioritize your preferences on which day you wish to see Santa. This 

helps Santa’s Secretary to organise things without having to keep 

phoning people back (calls cost a lot from Santa-land).

The service trains cease running at 4.30pm, so in order to gain some 

extra free train rides you will need to take them before you see Santa 

if you have a late afternoon booking. 

On arrival please report to the Santa Reception area and not the 

normal booking-in office. 

Please don't get on a service train for a ride in the 30 minutes

before your booked in slot to see Santa, otherwise you may miss 

your Santa Special train.

Ticket Conditions for TRAVELLING on EWR.

Santa Special Adults:- Return ticket to Santa’s Grotto from Harvesters 
Station, including hot seasonal cheer and a mince pie, followed by 
unlimited travel on the service passenger trains, during the day’s 
operation, subject to availability.
Santa Special Children:- Return ticket to Santa’s Grotto from 
Harvesters Station, Visit Santa and receive a present, followed by 
unlimited travel on the service passenger trains during the day’s 
operation, subject to availability. 

Please note all babies carried on trains must have valid Santa tickets, we have 
special presents for them, and passengers cannot ‘bring their own presents’

Train times on all days commencing at 10:00am.

Day or time choice can only be changed in advance subject to seat availability.

Tickets DO NOT include entry to the park! Winter rate £3.00 per car
Tickets to be retained and shown on all other train journeys during 

operating times.

Applications should be forwarded as early as possible in the year to 
avoid being disappointed; only a specific number of tickets are 
available on each train! Tickets will be returned in your SAE within 
approximately 3 weeks of our receiving the form. Children’s names and 
information cannot be changed after the closing date. 

Email any enquiries to:- 

santas.secretary@ewr.org.uk
For late ticket availability see www.ewr-marketing.org.

Return of booking forms to: -

Santa’s Secretary, EWR.
5 Hicks Close,

Warwick.
CV34 5ND.

Tickets for Santa specials are only valid for the date and time stated on 
the ticket. Passengers should arrive in good time to allow the time table 
to be maintained. We are unable to give refunds if you miss your train.

Closing date for all postal applications is the 8th November 2019.

Santa Specials on Echills Wood Railway
TICKET BOOKING FORM 2019

Please prioritize dates below with 1 up to 4, with 1 being your most preferred date          (Please delete non-preferences)       

Before booking please read the ticket conditions on the left.

(Add £1 handling fee if no SAE is enclosed)   

Note: The recommended maximum age for children's tickets is 12 years.

(Add £1 handling fee if no SAE is enclosed)

Please supply ................... tickets for Santa’s Special Train, on

Santa trains depart by timetable every 25 minutes from 10am 

Your requested arrival times will be subject to train seating availability,

Fare @ £10.50 each, for all travelling passengers. Total payable in advance is £….…………………

Name........................................................................................................................................................................   Number of adults............................

Address..................................................................................................................................    Tel No..............................................................................

..................................................................................................................................................  Postcode.......................................................................... 

Email…………………………………………………...….............................................…....              

For Children’s tickets only. Please Print:- Forename, Surname, gender and age of child at December 2019,

Name                          M/F   Age         Name                  M/F  Age

1)…………………………………… …… ……        4)…………………………………………… …... ……

2)…………………………………… .…... ……        5)…………………………….……….…….. …… ……

3)…………………………………… .…... ……        6)…………………………….……….…….. …… ……

You may pay by cheque or credit/debit card.   

Please Debit my MasterCard /Visa /Maestro £……………… to Echills Wood Railway Limited 
Sorry but we are unable to accept American Express or Diners Club cards

Cardholder Name………………………………………………………...

Number…………………………………………………………………...  3 digit Security No………………

Start Date……./……. Expiry Date……/…… Issue No……………........     

Signed…………………………………………………………………….

Cheque's made payable to “Echills Wood Railway Ltd” to be included with the booking form for the tickets.

Further details are also available on our website www.ewr.org.uk

Please select your preferred session times:-  

10.00am        11.40am        1.55pm        3.35pm

10.00am        11.40am        1.55pm        3.35pm

10.00am        11.40am        1.55pm        3.35pm

10.00am        11.40am        1.55pm        3.35pm

Please include a stamped self addressed envelope for returning the tickets or you will be charged an additional £1 handling fee.

   Saturday     7th December ……… . 

   Sunday       8th December ……….……….    

   Saturday   14th December ………………..      

   Sunday     15th December …………….….    

……….                                                     

(there are 4 trains scheduled in each session above).

Step
1

Step
2

Please do not send your card details via email - It is 
insecure and not a recognised method of payment. 
We cannot be held responsible for any issues 
arising from attempting to pay in this way. 

I consent to my details being used to process my application only.
EWR will never share your data with third parties.


